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POPE FOB INDORSES MB Willi 1EN REAP HARVEST OF IMS WORTS IN MAORI, JHAT QUEEN

FOR ARBITRAMND M AS SHRS OF FORTUNE IMIHK MANY flAGS ID ALFONSO HAVE DISAGREED

MTvtwJ i K wife1! jbCy !?,

WAHHINtlTON", 1? C, Antr. 17. -
Pope Plui. In .in nuto-grap- IctUr re- - n.

uluit h the nposlollc deloK.ite to

Wushliialiiu, npphiliils the lend taken
bj'the IJnlleil fcttnl H rl the world-wid- e

cmupilhii for Intinfitliinal pt.ico,

.Allhoinih Jho pontiff does mot men-

tion President Tuft "p tiallj hy IHOie,

a cop of the lettir wasiforwnided to
the While llimsi.- - thu

i'rt vlih nl, biuiusii i( hlf,

piucn leis, wll. rply)to;tlie corillnl
tenthnints of IBij rulef of tlio iliunli
The" It tlir folhiwH'

"To t)ur Vincrahle Ilrotlur, ,l)lo-niiih- s.

Titular Archhlshop of Uirlssa,
Apiiklollc DcliKitq,(o the United Stalls
of Aiiuili.i: ,

"Win ruble blotter, health nnd npos- -'

tnlli In null, linn, Wo nro happy to
leiiin f on) ini that hi the UnlUd
Slabs of AmeiU.i, iindir the IimiiIi rxlilp
of mi n iiijuiliij,' the hlKliiHt aiitlmrlty
with the pcnple, the more 'millions'
ineiiibiiH of thu eomimnilt) are

ilisinfiih of nltajnliiK tliiulan-tJK- i
s of Inlilli itloiml.iH an'. To roiif-- I

iih' illffui 111 is, to lestrnlu the out-- 1

li ik nf hiiHllltles, to iiniuit the d

nf war. In leinoMi cin the
unxlitlis of ki-- i ulli uriiu.il ptni'e. Is.

ludtiMl, most praiseworthy, nud.iuiy ef-

fort 111 this ulllHi, el i n nlllioiiKli It
m.i lint lmiiudlitel,v or wholl) iiiiouW
plleh Uh pin pose, mnnlfists nevirthe-Iih- h,

n cn whli h run not but rciluund
to tbi irullt.of ts nuthors nml be of
hem lit to the state

ii

rtTOOKIIOI.M, Hil", Ante 12

Klnu (luntiiMis HeeniH to lmn fully rei
iiimiiiI Pi oki his iipi ration for uppeu-illell- ls

(liihtiiUs V his been khiK of
Kuiiliu viuoo Diciiiilur s, 1U07, when
bo hiicieeiKd his Dither, the, late KluK
Osi ir II OtiilaMis wuh botn Jiimiiirv
in. S f. H . mid Is lie .of I'

' - 'j
Mai eh il Hi in.iiIotV, one of ,N'apuUon'H

most (.uieisHful ki iiirfllxi wln becamo
kliiB of Him den uiul .'orwny In 1818,
,Tho hell to Ihe tluiuie of Snellen,
whlih was iieparattil from Hi )t of N'm-w- a

In lUOu Is.i'nA.n ' hue (lust. iv us
viUilphiis, ikliht noil of ICIiir (Ins-tnti- li

lie It inairK'.l 10 the da'iu.hlir
of tho Dulce of Connaucht,

"This li (specjally flt tho, pros-- ,

tulij, when mihI armies. Instrumen
talities most instructive to human
life, mill the mlvnnred stnto of mlll-Inf- y

sdcleo porUiul wars which must
bo n source of fear even totthe most
powerful rulers. Wlitrrforo --we most
hinrtlly cuimnuiul the work already
begun' which should he npproved b$'

nil good iikii mill especially hy.unhold-liigXas'w- e

do, tliu Uri j'ne'' ponllhmtri
ofthe chiirih, ami representing Jtlni
nlio the (lid njtd th$ PrlncM of
Pi nee; nml wu most, gladly lend the
weight of nnr authority to those, who'
nre striving to reallzo this most the-nll- lc

tut purpose, j

Tor wo do not ilnuht that the same
illstliigiilslud men who poises so much
ability uud fucli wisdom of
statu will construct In bciiilf of it
struggling" iiko n ro)nl road for the
nitlons temlliu: to pi in. u and conilll- -

iitlnn In ncioiilaiuo with thu laws of
i

JuktJiti mid Uiorlty, which iould ho

h.uioiII) olixuvid hy all, For Jnas- -

iiiikIi ii h ptuiu consists In onlr,Mlnl
will villi!) think that It can be istub-- i

INhul uiilixH .hu strives with all thu
fouo within li t tn that duo respect hu
eviry where given to those virtue1)
which oiu thu principles of order ami
Its llruieKt foundation?

"Am for the remaining aspects of the
mutter, wo will to' mind thu uxumplo
of ho iii.iuy of our Illustrious predeoes- -
Horn ,who, whin .the toiiilltlon of the
thin H iiertiilttcd, rendered III till ver)l
in itter iiIho the most signal service to
the cause of humuiilt) mid to tluvstn- -
hllity of government; hut Hlnce 'the
prist nt iiko ullows us to u lil In tIJH
uiuso only pious prayers to1 God, wo
tin rehire most eanimlly pray Ood, who
lumuMitlie hiurtx anil (ncllneii
tin in iih lie wills that He limy "lie
KrauliiiiH to thono .who uro furtlitrliiK
ppuit iiniitm; tlie pisipliH mid may
Kill lit to tlie iialliiiis.whfeh with united
piirpiiHii nre l.ilioruiK'to this end thut,
thu ilixtriirtlon of wnr nnd Itfc disaster
Ixlui; RMrlul, they may at leimlh llnd

pone In the lnuiitj of peace.
"As n pleilKo of divine faor.und a

IKKif of our'lieneolence wo must low
IiikI Krnnt ou. In ni'Milent brother, the
npoHtollc hem dlttlon

'dhin ut Home, at fit. Peter's, the
11th day of June, 1911, nnd tho eighth
idr of our pontlllcate. 1'IUB X."
'lho Iiltnr, It Is iiinlerstnod, was

hy the reivilt Julillie at Haiti- -

miirt, win u Cardinal Ulhhons ulehrnt- -

ed tho llftleth niinUtrHiiry of his or
illnatloii'to lho. priesthood. On that
ociiiHlop miny of tho speakers ilnolt
cutliiMlaHtli ally on the growth of the
pence sentiment, I'reslilent Tuft hehnj
tinioiiKtthosu who lent their liiurty In- -.

ilorHi meiit.

II 'Sleeplessness

I may-b- e overcome
'by a warm bath

with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold bv HiO't Hw WUk.i tin,
iiru;citl VUlk m knt, SOl.

Two "soldiers of fortuno" halllns
from .llnwnll, havo leccnlly altrncteil
tnuch public notlco on tho mainland,
One ofilljcm.iCol. II, illodo, )iiir been
flgiirliii,' ns-- a hero in tho recent

revolution. Tho other. Dr.
Krancls I, illanleii, last figured ns n
plague nglitor In San Pranclsco nnd
n liiosiiulto-riRitlc- r In Panama, hut
previous lo that ho hail been dolnit
Home real flghtlni; In vnrlous parts or
the world,

These Iwo soldiers of fortuno both
hark back to the dajs whe,u they woio
liejpiiiK run things In Honolulu. Col
llodujs we)l remembered here. Ilo
was .a member of (hu road department
and of the national Kiinrd,
His Record,

,lls record In tlie national guni-i-
Is, as follows:

Knllsteil Apr" 29, 1897, by iCapt.
Smith, for Company A, (Discharged
itfebrnary 8, IS"?.

Reenllsted Maj 29 1103, bj
for 3 years, (no coin-i- y

luentioiied). DIscharKed Juh S,
il9H3. ' lit

The InBt heard of Col.odc lie was
wearing a chestful of medals gather-
ed durliigthe course of his many

Henry ilodu, or "lioile"
oh he Is known, ils calKM In lho Phi-
lippines Kreo Press the "man who
unloaded theOsKay Oulf bonanza on
Home of Manila's shrewdest business
men." After leaVlng the Philippines
ho went to' tho mainland, and Ilia next
heard ofhlm is Oklahoma Clt
Dally Pointer of 'May 31, which says:

After serving as a soldier of fortuno
In .three wars and bearing the coveted
distinction of being jono of the first
while men to eer,traverse tho wilds
of Oorneo, Jeiitenaut Col. Henry
Dodo of tho Mexican insurrcctos. Is
now In Oklahoma City enroute to Dor--

neo, whcro'he has been commission-
ed to hunt orchids for a sjndlctito u(
Now YorX millionaires

Cot. Dodo bears honorable ills- -
lUarKe,papurs (rgni.fleucral hHanclsio
Altulero. and many loiters

In tho Statn
nf aknr t' . I. I ill. .

"5 T I
'jaueslloned about. Ihe Mexican ly

jwhk.ls' at .present nagius
a war ,n i Lower California',' CAil."Dudd

cUf setl iAhe i leaders i of the part)'' as
Ulng.yrtrt."' 'I

"ItlcncU4Ki1pres uAtaKon. Anselnio
L. lOlRuero, jUbrailii 'Hlvers, Autoulo
Do j P. BrUjni,Kilrblue Klores )la--
gojt qre Jut,colii)ni; uiolniy'frou( pour
unsophisticated AlHxIcaus," (declared
Dode 'These men hno collected
aUHit !$20UJK)0 to furlhor tho causo
of ithe il.lberal party, and still luuy
have oiil) ,aUout 2.000, norly eiiilpiiej
men In (lie Held They should ihiivo
about 10,001) well fed, well equipped
soiuieia iuuw lUKiiiiilg, li inoy woru
Ubcarnest,

"Gu.rql ilaJeroils not n million J
i

alre,.hlniscir, Iml Is laiinember of n'
.woalljur, family Alidihns refused lo.re- -
cognUe s ,ln il.ower Callfor- -
tiln Tliaun .1 ll.Ai..l. .ii.t..i - .,iwi,B iirviartniaiaueru,
is tui'uitl-rrwleetlouls- t, who has'
grown wcullh) by. tho sweat and tears,
of i the iponsiori.!i8 .haciendas, That,
is not, true. Jdailaro lias always iheen
tuo.clioloe of(tie.coiiiuion ieople, anil
,jv8. elected over Waa.ns president,
aiulithenithrowniliiloijall. iTiivsecuro
justice the And hls'bniUierswcnt.oiit'
auil foutlit for liberty.

"Why do not tho leaders of the
Liberal party go out, a ml .fight? All
they 'have. 10u noifar..lg toratay at
Ihelr Juntji heatUjuarter

unil,collect,nu)uey, I have 2 0(10

mn now 'that ii can get any minute
J4Adorp iUeeilsihelp."( ,

Senor Tomas 8, Iihradn, organizer1
or lheil,lberal.part).s.nowln Okla-
homa Cll) for the puriiosii of formliiB
ii.JoealrJuutn.ofttlio- - party.

iTkeJIeihlslory of Col, Dodo reads
Jllto a tiovel 4nd Is .filled with li

escapes .and sensational epi-
sodes, .illoils un IntoreBtlng oonversa-tlonall- st

and has plenty of life stories
'Uj , tell, especially Bf hls 'travels. ts
ho has(YWed.;teary Qcr jiecessUile
POUHtryilUjUioi world, o

rvWheii.thei.rated battleship Maine
was commissioned, Col. Dode was one
of tho Bailors' (ho put to sea on her
Rlinitly afterward, ho was transferred
to the Texas and consequcntl) miss-
ed the explosion of tho Maine In Hu-ai- m

harbor,

Seeral( months after lho Spanish-America- n'

war began Col. Dodo
n private In First Montana

regiment of the Fourth U. S, Infantry
aiul vwent )tn, tho Philippine Islands
to help put down tho Filipino rebel-- ,

lion. Ho served In tho campaign from
Cpllacar to Sun FranJndo .ami ov.is
wounded several times. Ho served his
tegular enlistment and received his
discharge.

Desiring to seo tho world, Col Dode
set sail from Manila to travel thronch
tlto()rl?ut. (V lille li iell'ii" illiissla
ri" .Isjn;)hen7iue Involved III ft w,r
Ciilf,giti.ABlvtIH Jure l(i(flhl
nnd coiisenueutlv enllsteilcaH it. nnp- -

mii (illHerjmi)i under fieneral IJes
bliio.j purlug' this war ho participate

ed In the battles nt IlYnnt; and Muk-
den nnd wiih wounded olice )u tlio
leg.

.This war in the (Tilent ner, Ilodu
Journejcd to Domco, whete hu spent
nine mouths crossing the wild iiiuii-tr- ,

living onl) on wh it he could
pick off the giound. While In this
wild nnd virtuill) .uncivilized mini-ti- y

Col Dodo staked olit Bi'iersl
claims, which ho lii'llimt will pro-
duce gold.

llcnrlng of the rebellion In Mixlro,
Col. Dodo returned and Joined the
Mexican revolutionists In Souoi.i. Ho
was gradually promoted from thu
ranks to llciituinnl colonel nnd glen
rhargo of n commaml. He served III

nil of tho billies In Soinna. being
nt KI Colorado and Agut I'llila. Thu
tront of peaco signed, Cn.1. Undo

for his discharge, Iwhlch wns
reccntl ghen b) (leneral Madero

Col. Dodo hail 4S0 men under him
32 being Americans and b s command
was called the "American I.eglon."
"Native Home" Here.

Tho natlvo home of C il Undo Is
In Honolulii, where, ho Is a member
(if tho nations! guard of I! mall

According to Coll Dude more than
CO 'Moxlran women fouid t with tho
rebels In mam of the tattles with
his ami). Col. Iloile Is lie anllinrlt)
for Ihn statement that the) stood fire
as good iih tho men.

"I delicto tint Okhhoma Clt Is
about tho greatest town hive cerlep In," said Col. Dodo. "There are
more pretty girls Infills city tlnn
in an) plai.0 I have mer landed. I

might )uno n bctler half before I

leave."
Another Hero from Honolulu.

Tlio other hero, Dr. Francis U Har-
din, break Into print 'in Seattle,
Washington, through tho medium of
tlio He figures as
a former member of the court of
Queen I.llluoknlutil. attached to the
Maff o'f tho court chamheilaln and al-

so ns one of the men who plotted to
restore Jier. ,Tho
of August 7 says: ,

No germ mere
rdylnp.'manla, hut (ho indomitable

conquer um Inherited physical
weakness is whit drove il)r; . Francis
UUlardejl ithrough such in career of
uilveotnre in (man) lands' that 1 1t Is
marvelous ' 'that Uieiit) .seven years
have eoiitalucil il. Incidentally be
found health nnd Ills unusual experi-
ences. ,(;

t m ' If" ""i'"TTmi

kA,jk:iisk4sm.v. x. in.VJ r :hhiiiiiii&.
' Tiiiiair4,'''SilllW

, n ' Kit
.Jir.Ml'IllR Aug. 12 The dentil of

Ooiural Oeorge V Uouliin, command- -
kr.ln.ihlef of thu United Confederate
Veterans nnd niembir of Concnss,

u prominent fuitor In the Con- -
!fi dilate iirmy ilurlnx tlie,l'l)l War.
'At the outhriuk of the Civil War Qeu
eral (lordon i nllstcd. Within !i few
weeks ho wns mude u captain nnd lutir

'was pronuiliil to be u lieutenant. el

and Ju itliout u oar wns commlu-hJoui- jI

coloiul In ISCt he .wns, named
brlgndUr piniinl He piitlelpnted
with dlHthiilJoii hi n iiiin'ilKr otiin-Ka-

mi i)ts Jicd nt one llnio ,wusitufe( li
prlxiniii. i;ordwi wus Ihe Ins) Coll-fu- ll

lulu gnu I nl to Sinn In Congress
Hu had ii ipiililloii ns u U Her of In- -

itcutlnu vui slorlts.

Decorations for bravery, medals jukI
diplomas for llfesavlng are Ro,liuiuerJ
uiis as to ho mere 1 1ncidents of;hls
travelling impediments, and he brush-
ed aside several in his search for niui
or two favorites as he recounted tlij
high spots of his iroylng 'history to ji
reporter at lho Kenneth (hotel ayt
night. i

Fled from Education.
Harden was born not qulto fort)

years ugo In ,and. to,usehls
own words, his family were "educa-
tion crazy." lie early .recognized t)io
ph) steal railing of his family, a railing
which, he sa)s, has one hy one lajd
them In early graves, and at 13. when
his Jather, as lnsector general of the
lAindon. schools, urged Jilniilu.gel.bnsy
with his mcntallt), ho refused point-bjan-

mustervl what fgmlsilio could
nnd set,o(itffurithoAtitliodes' From
Australia, his iflrst landing place, io
Jaunted over tho South seas, and tlioru
liiitbe.flllbert lslanUstencoiinteredittio
first brilliant period of his life In an
acquaintance and Intimacy with Rob-
ert aboard tho auth
or's yacht. A month he stayed there
while Stovcnson entertained Tern DlnJ
oken.ithe, dusky irvlgolug ,nionurcli ol
the Island of A.pemama t

Hu.nti In the Arctic.
Following jtiperlukt of loafing about

the islands of the Marshall, Rills and
Ullbert groups. (Harden returned; to
Australia and from there set out (tor
exploration Jindhunlug,lnilhc Arctc(
Tiring of this, back across tho Kqiia-tor'h- e

slra)ed, winding up in Duellos
Ayres, where under Juarez Celman,
the Insurrcclo leader of those days, ho
fought with the Union Clvica, or In
surrecto army. Driven across the Art
des by the adverse fortunes of war,
he Joined the Chltean service in tho
lowest commissioned office of asplj
rante, being only a boy. He 'fought
through the Chilean trouble 'aud then
went i to' Honolulu. h
ServessWlth Quten Lil.

In tho'lliiwallan Ulands.he was ati
tachetl to the staff of-lh- court-cha-

hcrlaln of tho dusky Queen Lllluokn
Inul, With tthe downfall of ,hMiE:
gliuohc participated In an attempt, at
bor restoration. . , . l

From' Hawaii ,bo wept to Turkeyi
and ifqr the ,lat scveral)cr haj
oeen;appiyuigfuimiif io)oaicine,(ij
the sultan's service. iln:tne,capacl(y
otisurfieon-heifough- t through the war
with Oreeceji ' I

In this connection Drntlafden 'tooll
occasion. to speak his mind .regarding!
a wellikuown Pacific coast character,
Hansford Ducknuin, who was inasti
of, numerous vessels sailing from Pu-- '
get sound beforo ho was Uke;i up by
the Sultan of Turkey and given com-

mand, of. thu Turkey navy.
"Ilucknam Pasha had' It In his low

er to havo saved Abdul Hainld.anrf
entirely change tho face of things
there," said Dr. Harden. "Tlie navy
wns loyal and so were the forts ol

.mo coast, but wlin 'tueipiuchcame,
ho did. not., raise a, finger ( to save the
old man, the very thing for.iwlilch lw
was chosen." ,ts
Fought Under Kitchener. "' .

From Turkey Ihe young surgeon
wenti to iKgypt, fought. under iKiteh- -

eoer.iaudifroiiiitlusre.weiit ha i London
where he, .cgmpleteil his tnodlcit
Kjid)..Then lWjSaatalnjUiIUiMr- -

genii on one,pr the ..crack cruiser lu
ian ihogglit'from i power,
then-t- o Australia, where 'be 1 took- - ad
vanced work in tropical diseases;
then to Honolulu, vwhere he handled
the outbreak. of bubonic .plague tor thu
territorial government; thence to, Hajf.. . . - . i,.h'ranrisco, wncre;no was one oi iub
tmsteil ahles of Dr, 'Ilupert'lno Mn

the plaguo-flgh- t; thence -- to
whero he helped organise the Jiotpllnl
work, ami -- then to-h- latest 'post q(
tint) with the 'Held hospital .of tho
United engineers'-corp- nhlch'ls( put
ting In the great ceillo dam at THU
Dalles, on the Columbia, There a
few days ago ho left a model .field
hospital where J,80Omen wfe under
his care and started for Seattle tin ii

klx months' leave of abseuco; wtu
Mrs. Harden, a Denver- - girt' whpm hs
hud managedilo spare. enough time "In

his traveling to marry. .

A DAINTY TOILET AMICUS.

Every lady who desires t6 keep
up her attractive appearance, wall
at .the --Theater, atteudlng Recep-tloa-

when shopping, while travtlj
Ing and on all occasions Miould
carry In hr purse a booklet of
GOUnAUD'S OniKNTAIj iBBAUTY

;ivDA,VEa,r This da a dainty little
I booklet of exquisitely pertumea-pow- .

ucreu leuvesi sunn ro iwii7 t'j
'.moved .audi spelled to the akin. It
lis Invaluable when the face, become
I niolsti and f flushed. and 1s'far.aaMt1f
4oaipowJlriiff as ltidoainot.apll
and soil the clothes. .. .

It .rejuoyes .tllr,t. .aoqt juid greas J

I from the (face, Imparting laieool, del'
Jcate.hlvoui to eiwaiplfxlon, Benl,
Anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents

. l .1 .. Anlti..,. v T ltnpK-INH-
,M WUU,'0 Ml ,,
91 urrai auueii sirvei, nw ur

A&2ltJilim-- :. .jA--j l.il.'i- '- .J4 L

wJJ3gh AKrfrsjJMskV' iKk

r" ' 8z. - v ' i .f .

.

MADItID, Aug. SO Despite spirited
denials In olllclal circles It Is reported
on high authority thut serious differ- -,

ences have nrlsen between King Al- -

fonso and Queen Victoria. Tho trouble
has been stnrtid. It Is said, myum- -
llclous .gosslpers among tho nobility

m, mm,
--sm.m

ADEI.AIDK, Sidney, Dr. Alawson
arrived on Saturday by the It. M. S.

by a .representa-
tive of The Dally Telegraph regarding
his proposed sclentlnllc expedition tu
the Antarctic, he said: "I as late
In bringing my project forward, and
(Jd yot mqve In It until January last,
when It was necessary for mo to
leave for Hngfuhd. My reason for de-

lay u,s Uiiulluw Captain Siott tu se-

cure from Australia nil tho money ho
could for (his expedition, ns I think
it Is 'right that the limn first in tho
Held should bo given ii fair chance, it
will be of lusting benefit to the Dm-Pl- pi

,K Cuptalu Srott reaches the
South' Pole. .My plulis nre very dif-
ferent to his. I shall not clash with
him, as I uin working on a different
area,,and front n different object. Ills
alni,Is to secure the South Geograph-
ical .Pole, aud In his wisdom he hart
JAkep jvUi .llJhi ,a specially qualified
ficlentlllc stuff, bo as also to make ob-

servations In all brauclies of science,
lluroru j Coiunihudoufd.
f "Ueoto'leavingdoriKflglund I, bad
an assurance of strong HuntiLlul sup-lio- rt

from-liv- e of the leading 'citizens
fif Australia and the s)iuiathles of
members of , tlio' Federal Oov eminent
Ab. I .had, not 'seenrrd .fJuvornuivnt
bucking ut the time of my arrival In
fCngland, when it was necessary to go
forward wltli iuy,puns,-- I was In

and It was onl)
through tho powerful assistance of Sir
George Held, Ixird Denmun Ird
NortUclirto, Sir llrnest Shiicklvton,
and .Mr. y. A. Horn (formerly of
.South .Australia) that I could make
Important progress. Although I had
delayed taking any definite steps in
purchnslng and equipping n vessel, thu
tlmo came when, If longer .deferred,
the project would have to be uband
oned' until next scar, on in count of
the season, nnd, knowing that stei
were being taken In Kuropu towards
aecurlng portions of this Antarctic
continent for foreign nations, I felt I

was doing (right in stepping boldly
forward In purchasing mid equipping
the Aurora Tho little vessel Aurora
Is one of tho finest of her class Sim
carries about 050 tons of cargo; was
built In Dundee of teak wood, uud is
practically a sister ship of thu Terra
fsova, now uuuiir tomuqssiou uy iap
tain Scott In Antarctic, work. Tho
Aurorails a roomy vessel, quite differ
ent frpm tho size of tho Nlmrod, which
curried Shackleton's expedition. The
success of that party was partially
paralyzed through not having sufil-cle- nt

room, and if It had had a ship
of tho cupaclty of the Aurora I bo.
ljeve Shuckleton would have leached'iliu Pole tho crainpid ipiarters on
board having been responsible for tho
death of several ponies v
llfliiil.laijliii,'.1

!i

"After landing nil V parttherej tho
ship will 'proceed westluakfnKpIuus

of the coastline. About "&00 miles

'and

who fill that tiny hnvu belli subjected
'" sllghtu socially by the ro)ul family.

v""'" """" """ "' ""'. "
whlln In jiuvllc apHnr to be on

,,.., L r ,., , ,,,, ,,.,. ,.
j,r hi prlvnte. It has nlso bem said
that siiiariitlOn uroieedliica nre Imiiil- -
ncnt.

BRITISH, IS LATEST

ANTARCTIC HONORS

westward of the first depot 1t Is In-

tended to land a second and smaller
port, with another hut, uud to allow,
them tn winter sopai utely from the
rest. Tho Aurora will then proceed
further westvvuul, with tlio hojio of
landing u third party another COO

miles from tho Bemud biso. Thus,
about 200 miles of (oastllmi will lie
divided Into four sections hy time de
pots, nml sledging parlies will pro- -
eed east and west, and make siirwin

and geological nnd other sclintlllc ex
aminations I expect In laud wjlh the
first pari), ns vvel will have the larg
er sclintlllc program to carr) out
mere.

After dropping tlie thlul nurtv. tho
ship, mil permitting, will protced
runner westwmd, unit make addition
al Investigations in Aututetic waters
Whin thu mil Is used up Hhuiuust, of
necessity, proceed north to latitudes
whero tho strung westerl) winds will
bring her to Australian v titers, and
wo expect sho will get lo Fremantle .

eurly In April. There, alio will load
with roal, uud will not remain Idle,
but will be umplo)cd In taking hjh- -
tematic soundings, drldglng, uud other
oiiiiuogriiphlinl survey work of ia
zigzag lourso us far mutli us the Kb
will, permit bir to go jbe is.iurtlc-uluil- y

well lilted out for this work.
No ship bus ovei bcui in those waters
with better tqulpmyut 'lho Aurora
bin bem lilted out with nclditlllo ap-

paratus partly b the Admiralty, and
largely bv the I'rluiu of .Monaco, whu
Is urn iinthuslast in. oieanograplilc.il
Teseanh. I spent a day with the lat
ter In Purls, uud ho pulutnl out that
there Is ubsolutel) nothing known of
the scientific lontlltlons'of tho greater
part of tbi) Huutlieru Ocean, 'and there
Is scarcely u hounding on icmrd In
reference to It When on the Nlmrod
wo bum fifty miles of this new land,
but It has not been landed on, and
the conditions nre pinbubly dltforent
to those lu the neighborhood of

Sound, where thu previous
expeditions have wintered.

' For slulgiug pur poses, I intend
to restrict in) self to dogs, aa sledging
over sea lie with ponies Is not so
safe. I havo fifty dogs from the teams
of Greenland, selected by tho Danish
Government,
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Tho War Department wants college
graduates ns third lluitenanK ot tho
Philippine Constabulary,

Leading- bt. Petersburg- newspaper
urge thu conclusion of uu n

treaty nf arbitration.
Mark Twain left actual property

worth 1471,1 JC.
Pensuuilit, l'la , has declined to ac-

cept n Ckiriirglii library,
Clarence King wns (lictfiitprpsldent

Iff theNushlugton Hallway Company.
Dilsj-- a hlriiffo U tho Cincinnati

zoo, viliudnt.ft.000, died of pervoua
prostration.
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